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New shock compression data to 340 kb for single-crystal orthoclase (along (001)) demon- 
strate the onset of a shock-induced phase change at ~115 kb. Along the Hugoniot a mixed- 
phase region extends to ~300 kb, above which the data are believed to correspond to the 
properties of a high-pressure phase having the hollanditc structure (zero pressure density of 
3.84 g/cm •) reported by Ringwood et al. If the hollanditc value for the zero pressure density 
is used, the zero pressure bulk modulus of this phase is approximately 2.8 q- 0.2 Mb. 
The very high pressure equation of state of 
orthoclase is of importance both in describing 
the effects of intense shock waves on potassium- 
feldspar-bearing rocks on the earth and the 
moon [Hubbard et al., 1971; Drake et al., 1970; 
Chao, 1967; Kleeraan, 1971; yon Engelhardt 
and Stoffier, 1968] and in studying the earth's 
mantle. The latter is important because the 
orthoclase structure provides a model of the 
response of feldspar-bearing rocks to the high 
pressures of the earth's interior. Previously re- 
ported Hugoniot data for microcline [Ahre.ns 
et al., 1969a] demonstrated that this mineral, 
like plagioclase [McQueen et al., 1967], begins 
to transform to a new phase or phases at about 
120 kb (along the Hugoniot). This phase change 
appears to go to completion for shock states 
above ~300 kb. Above this level the limited 
Hugoniot data for microcline suggested that the 
properties of a denser high-pressure phase were 
being sampled. The zero pressure density for 
the high-pressure phase inferred by Ahrens et al. 
[1969b] and Davies and Anderson [1971] of 
~3.5 g/cm '• compares unfavorably and incon- 
clusively with densities of 3.2 and 3.84 g/cm • 
expected for the possible high-pressure phases 
in the structures jadeitc plus stishovite and 
hollanditc. Because previous static high-pres- 
sure quenching experiments on both silicate 
and germanate (analog) potassium feldspar 
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yielded only the hollandite-structured phase 
[Ringwood et al., 1967a, b; Kume et al., 
1966] and because the inferred high-pressure 
phase assemblage density for granite [Ahrens 
et al., 1969b; Davies and Anderson, 1971] is 
consistent with the formation of the hollanditc 
phase (in KA1Si3Od), we assume that this. phase 
is produced in our experiments. 
To further study the equation of state of 
potassium feldspar, a series of Hugoniot ex- 
periments were carried out on a suite of single 
crystals of orthoclase from Madagascar (Table 
1). These single crystals possess perfect cleavage 
along (001) and distinct cleavage along (010) 
[Winchell and Winchell, 1951]. The samples 
were prepared by mounting and polishing the 
crystals in a parallel lapping jig on the (001) 
cleavage planes. Thin sections of the same orien- 
tation were also prepared for microscope obser- 
vation. Under conoscopic observation all thin 
sections showed slightly off-centered optical 
normal figures, which confirm that the sample 
faces are parallel to the (001) cleavage [Deer 
et al., 1966]. The experimental procedure used 
in impacting these samples is described by 
Ahrens et al. [1971] and Ahrens and Gaffhey 
[1971]. 
In most of the experiments at least two shock 
arrivals were recorded at the specimen free sur- 
face when shock waves were driven into the 
sample assemblies. For final shock states below 
about 300 kb these initial shock arrivals, which 
we believe represent finite-amplitude elastic 
shocks, have an average velocity of 7.39 _+ 0.06 
km/sec (weighted mean and standard devia- 
tion). To substantiate this value, compressional 
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TABLE 1. Orthoclase Formula Proportions 
Element Formula Proportion* 
Na 0.022 
Mg 0.0008 
A1 0.192 
Si 0.605 
K 0.180 
Ca 0.0001S 
Fe 0.0050 
Total 1.005 
Microprobe analysis by A. Chados (California 
Institute of Technology). Orthoclase samples 
from Strohgay, Madagascar. 
*Based on eight oxygen atoms. 
elastic velocity along the (001) direction was 
measured by ultrasonic interferometry [Spetzler, 
1970] to be 7.53 _ 0.02 km/sec. Ryzhova aad 
Alexandrov [1965] measured the ultrasonic ve- 
locities of a series of potassium-sodium feldspars. 
Their reported value of compressional velocity 
along the (001) direction of a feldspar contain- 
ing 78.5% orthoclose is 7.01 km/sec. Because 
the other components of the feldspar, anorthite 
and albite, have lower velocities than ortho- 
close, this value agrees in trend with our mea- 
surement. The free-surface velocities resulting 
from the free-surface reflection of this elastic 
shock were used to determine the amplitude 
(Hugoniot dostic limit, HEL) of this wave 
(via the free-surface approximation [Walsh and 
Christian, 1955]). Observed values lie between 
41 and 91 kb (Table 2). The data (with the 
exception of shots 179 and 164) suggest that 
the HEL value is related to the final shock 
pressure, not unlike the situation in single- 
crystal and polycrystalline quartz [Wackerle, 
1962; Ahreas and Duvall, 1966]. For three shots 
with final shock pressures below 200 kb the 
average HEL value is 43.3 4- 1.0 kb. For shots 
with final pressures above this level a similar 
average yields 72.3 4- 7.7 kb (weighted mean 
and standard deviation). The present HEL 
values bracket the earlier data for microcline. 
Above the HEL the Hugoniot states (Table 2 
and Figure 1), representing final shock states, 
were calculated by the impedance match method 
[Rice et al., 1958]. An intermediate (6.4-6.8 
km/sec) vdocity wave was observed for shots 
with final states above 300 kb. We infer that 
this shock front was due to the phase transition 
and corresponded to a shock state of ~300 kb 
and a density of •4.'0 g/cm 3. The interaction of 
the elastic shock reflected at the free surface 
with the following second plastic shock was 
neglected. Figure I demonstrates that above 
~115 kb the Hugoniot states achieved all lie at 
a greater density than the Hugoniot state in- 
ferred from the extrapolation of Bridgman's 
[1948] isotherm (to 39 kb) for orthoclase. 
These isothermal data were fit to a Birch-Mur- 
naghan equation and yielded the zero pressure 
isothermal bulk modulus Ko, -- 539.5 kb and 
(dKo,/dP)• = 4.4. Similarly, the Voigt-Reuss- 
Hill average of elastic constants for a series of 
potassium-rich feldspars reported by Alexandrov 
and Ryzhova [1962], Ryzhova [1964], and 
Ryzhova and Alexaadrov [1965] gives a similar 
value for the (isentropic) bulk modulus. Kos, 
which varies from 470 to 574 kb. Isotherms 
based on the extreme values of the ultrasonic 
data are also shown in Figure 1. On the basis 
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Fig. !. Hugoniot data for single-c•stal ortho- 
clase. Shock data for miorooline and the ortho- 
clase isothermal compre•ion data of 
[1948] are also shown. Dashed curve above and 
below Bridgman's data represents the spread in 
bulk toodull observed ultrasonioally for ortho- 
clase-rich specimens by Alexaadvou 
[1962], R•shoua [1964], and R•shoua aad Alex- 
aadrou [ 1965]. 
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TABLE 3. Calculated Shock Temperatures in High-Pressure Regime 
Hugoni ot I sent ropi c Hugoniot I s entropi c 
Density, Pres sure, * Pres sure ,* Temperature, Temperature 
g/cm 3 kb kb o K • K 
4.1 233 226 463 318 
4.2 346 310 1138 323 
4.3 472 401 1912 332 
4.4 612 502 2795 338 
*Birch-Murnaehan fit: •7_ = ?•aO • :• v^..' 
w• ...... • ...... urt = 6.8 ñCentered at•zero pressure and 298 K. ' 
of the intersection of the present orthoclase 
Hugoniot and the isothermal data at 115 __+ 10 
kb we infer that this pressure represents a 
minimum value for the onset for shock-induced 
phase cha•ge in orthoclase to the hollanditc 
structure. This conclusion is based on the obser- 
vations that the inferred pressure value for the 
transition •groo• oln•oly wi•h •ho 19a_bl• ,ml,,• 
(at 900øC) obtained by Ringwood et al. [1967a, 
b] for the formation of the hollanditc-structured 
phase from sanidine and that the present Hu- 
goniot data, when they are taken with the earlier 
microcline results, imply a marked increase in 
the bulk modulus along the Hugoniot at densi- 
ties greater than ~4.1 g/em • (~300 kb). The 
steep Hugoniot above 300 kb would presumably 
correspond to the properties of the hollanditc 
structure. A minimum transition energy of 1.5 
X 10 •ø ergs/g for 
KA1Si•O• (orthoclase) 
--• KA1Si•O• (hollanditc) 
is implied by the observed transition pressure. 
In analogy to the ease of shock compression of
quartz and fused quartz [Wackerle, 1962; 
McQueen et ai., •963] we infer that the Hugon- 
iot between ~115 and ~300 kb represents a
mixed-phase regime. Whether some phase other 
than the hollanditc structure forms in this in- 
terval is uncertain; however, no other inter- 
mediate high-pressure phase or phase assem- 
blage is currently known. 
When the data of AMens et al. [1969a] are also 
used, a Birch-Murnaghan equation curve was 
fit through the eight raw Hugoniot data points, 
corresponding to the presumed high-pressure 
phase, by using a zero pressure density of 3.84 
g/cm • [Ringwoo.d et al., 1967a, b]. This pro- 
cedure gives the parameters Ko• = 2869 kb 
and Kod -- 6.8. Excluding the lowest pres- 
sure, more uncertain datum at 290 kb, yields 
Ko• ---- 2637 kb and Kod = 5.1, which are our 
preferred values. Excluding the two highest 
Ko• = 2959 kb and Kod = 6.6. The sensitivity 
of these parameters to changes in the data in- 
dieares an uncertainty in the bulk modulus of 
the high-pressure phase of m8% and of some 
15% in the value of Kod. As a result both of 
using the new data and of making the outright 
assumption that the high-pressure phase has the 
hollanditc structure, the bulk modulus obtained 
in this study is greater than that given by 
Ahrens et •. [1969b] by nearly a factor of 2. 
For application to the study of naturally 
shocked potassium feldspar in rocks subjected 
to hypervelocity input, it is useful to calculate 
a sehes of shock temperatures (Table 3). These 
are calculated by the method of Ahrens et •. 
[1969b]. A constant value of the product of 
the Gruneisen parameter and a density of 3.84 
and a transition energy of 1.5 X 10 :ø ergs/g 
was assumed. Although the equations of state 
of parameters of the high-pressure phase ob- 
tained in the present work are very different 
from those given by Ahrens et ai. [1969a], the 
calculated shock temperatures, which depend 
critically only on the absolute increase in den- 
sity upon compression, are rather similar to 
the earlier results. 
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